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The Mkavs jsstod editorially a week ago at the proposition of
making thd J slauds a part of California. It has since developed
that thorn is a serious move on foot to accomplish tho annexation.
Were the people of the Islands a unit race, such a proposition
would not be. tolerated by them for an instant. But with tho di-

versity of races and interests hare, it becomes a serious question
Ajhethr it won Id not, after all. be n natural solution of tho prob-
lem. The Unite.'l Status yovernmont would be willing and Cali-

fornia would be wiling. And when tho people of the Islands have
had time to look in to tlia matter fully they too may exclaim,
"Barkis is willin'."'

J The horse on Mui is passing away like tho dodo and
ichthyornis, and it is a question if there are enough thoroughbred
horses on the Island to save us from scrub races. Even the high
grade trotting blood so predominant here some years since is g

scarce, and there i not a man or ranche on the Island en-

gaged in raising fa.st horses. Where there is so nmch horseback rid-

ing, and where riding is so enjoyable as on Maui, it is singular that
more attention, is not paid to the industry of raising high class
horses. Racing, u,s ft dignified sport, mil have to be abandoned on
our race track, if we cannot get a better class of horse's than we
now have.

to hove to the people of the States and mounted,

as to the degree of advancement which the Islands lias attained.
Those'of them who have seen us or read intelligently about us
know better, but as for the bulk of them, even the flaming hula
posters spread broadcast dont mako mutters much worse. Ha-Ava- ii

however is not alone in her afflictions in this respect. Even
California has to suffer from the same misconception at the hands

nil i i 1 1 J 1 j J 1 Ime I soil. Plants
dance fandangoes in Gate Ptbrk, that environment. Prooaation
dies roam through the of and Alameda Plants. Teachers be

fl

SS In tho matter of building material, the Islands are taking
valuable lessons from ancient Roma. In recent excavations, the
foundations of the house of Sallust, (B. C. 40), were encountered,
and it was necessary to use dynamite to remove them. This
demonstrates the practicable indestructibility of concrete for
building purpose and the concrete buildings being constructed
in Honolulu, notably the Stangenwald building,' the Hawaiian
Automobile building, and others in course of construction, will
stand for the next thousand years, an imperishable monument to
the proper and natural building material.

e
Sjji Just before the adjournment of the regular session of the
legislature, the News suggested that Governor Dole extend the

provided the legislature would satisfy him tluit they
ivould themselves to tho of passing an appropriation
bill, and raising funds to meet the appropriations. It is to
hoped that by this time both the home rulers and the governor
have learned certain lessons of self abnegation, and that when an-
other special session is called, there will be less personal feeling
on both and that proper legislation will be enacted.

'ft There are many industries lying dormant on Maui, waiting
for the right man to come along and develop them. To illustrate, take
for instance tho pineapple Industry. There are thousands of acres
on Mauj which would produce sweet, juicy, succulent pineapples
which could be canned for the world's market. If a cannery were
established on Maui to handle pineapples, many would cultivate
them to sell to the cannery. By by, this identical thing will
happen.

fQ( No alarm netd be felt concerning the fluctuations of the suo-a- r

stock on the coast, as the price of stock has nothing to do
with the output and price of sugar. Notwithstanding the difficulty
in securing labor, the sugar industry of Maui was never in a more
flourishing condition than it is to-da- is the cultivation of the cul
tivators rather than the speculation of the speculators that mea-
sures the success of our sugar industry.

Af T t! ii.. i , , . .

jyj xi u special seuttiou oi me legislature covau De cauea to pass
nothing bit lha appropriation bill, why could not another special

. session be called to pass nothing but the loan- - bill? If to obtain
the passage of a loan bill, nothing but an extra session would an
swer, at which the present legislature would have full awino- - to
tinker at general legislation, a temporary financial strain would in
many respects be the lesser evil.

J3 It is a rery mistake attempt to apply the land laws
the UuiUe to the government lands of Hawaii. The sen

sible plan would be to set aside all such lands to the territory in
trust to be sola or leased for the sole benefit of the roads and
schools of the Islands. This be done.

I Is perhaps too late now to further urge a proper celebra-
tion of th Fourth of July on Maui this year, with its necessary
concomitants of public speaking, barbecued beof and fireworks,
but another year better things are to be hoped.

JS Wanted, An Agricultural Society. No more beuefi.cial or
ganisation could effected on Maui, not only to exploit cane cul
ture, but also to encourage the raising small fruits and vegetables

Summer Normal School.

The summer term of the Honolulu
Normal School will begin July 8 in the

now Tucker.

sides,

"JOE

High School and will continue for
eight weeks, or until August' 3(1.

This is not what has boon known In

the past as the summer School, al-

though the features will ho similar.

It is merely a special session of the
Normal School, being held at that
time Tor the benefit of touchers.

During the term there will be a
number of lectures. Anions the
speakers will be Prof. M. M. Seott
and Dr. .Tared Smith. It is the in-

tention of the Department of Educa
tion to becure, if possible, , the ser
vices of Dr. David Starr Jordan for

ma or moro evenings. Mr. and Mrs.
f. W. Cilmorc, who were scheduled
as instructors in nature study and
English during the term, will not be
able to respond as they have accept-
ed positions in the Philippines ami
will shortly leave for Manila. The
following is the course of study and
list of instructors;

Methods Reading, Spelling, Writ-

ing, History, Nature Study, Geo-

graphy, Number, School Manage-

ment. Teacher Edgar Wood, prin-

cipal.
English Myths, Legends, Histori-

cal Evangeline and The
Grandmother's Story, (a) Expression
work painting, drawing, modelling,
etc., (b) Oral and written expression,
presentation of correct forms, etc.,
(c) Formal Grammar.
Miss Margaret Burton and one 'other
to be selected.

Mathematics Review of Arithme- -

tic, Algebra, Geometrv.
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Study Study of Insects, game, as the Makawao
their haunts and habits. Lessons to do
and suggestions they arc give
requirements Course Study
Teachers To be selected.

Agriculture Formation and
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Teachers

Art modelling, painting,
charcoal of
graphy, stories, etc. Teacher W.

II. Hilts.

leasur

Chalk

future games

Music Course in music leading, to
Primary and Cortifi- -

cates. Teacher Anna

Manual Training Making Ap
paratus necessary in school work.
Teacher C. Donald.

Physical Culture Exercises for
school room and play ground. Teach
er Miss Nina Adams.

During the last week the
of teachers certili- -

will place. Semi-Weekl- y

Star.

What Maui Will Get.

The following the items in
oiii for salaries en

Maui, as it passed tlie House:
Judiciary

Circuit
of Uerk, hecond

Circuit 1,800.(1(1

Salary District Magistrate,
Lahaiua, 3rd class 2,200.00

Salary of District Magistrate,
Wailuku, 2nd class 2,880.00

ot Uistrict
3rd class 2,200.00

Salary District Magistrate,
Hana, 4th class

Salary District Magistrate,
7th class 800.00

Salary of District
7 class 800.(l(

Salary ot District
Molokai. 5th class 1,200.00

Salary of JXstnct
LanaiSUi class GOO.

op the Attorney
General.

Salary tho
of Maui 4,500.00

Salarv of the Cleric Sheriff
of Maui

Salary of tlieDeputy Sheriff
Maui 3,000.00

rulary of the Deputy Sheriff
of 2,400.00

Salary of the Deputy Sheriff
of Lahaina 2,400.00

Salary of the Deputy Sheriff
oHIana 1,410.00

Salary of the Deputy Sheriff
lupahiuu 1)00.00

Sa't of Deputy
(.I .Vjiokui-

Pay of Maui Police
Pay Guards and
Luiiasof Maui ,',000.00

Salary of Superintendent
Wailuku and Kahului Wa-
ter Works. 1,200.00

of
Maui

Wailuku, Maui
ircei, Kula, etc., Maui

MaVi'ui'., Maui
iluiv;, Maui

Alhlellc Notes.

Work slowly the
new base grounds Wailuku,

the reason that money is coming
in quite slowly. The grounds now
about ready for the roller,
tvill soon bo on hand finish the
work the diamond.

On Sunday afternoon two, the
Morning Stars the
U.'s Kahului. The will for
the first in their now uni-

forms.
The Wailukus conditionally

accepted the the
as will seen from the fol-

lowing:
Mr. George Sykes,

Sec. Puuneno Club;

1,410.00
2100.00

Athletic Association
hereby accepts the Puimene Club's

for of baseball
Kahului for Sal),

the following members the above
allowed to play: W.

Hootc, W. Corn well, Jr., J.
Garcia, G. (.. Kailoy,

Jackson, T. Pickard, T. Wilson,
Crook and few- - others

As several members the Maui
fVtlilctic Association contemplate
taking trip to Hilo for tho
of July that the
date tho game changed.

Geo.
Capt. Maui Athletic Associa

Baseball
approaching game

nlaved Mauuaolu ou July 19,

the Makawao Club and the
Teacher Club source

anticipation. Personally,
Geography Observational be well

graphy, Geography the Hawaiian the boys bet
useless educate United Islands, Geography, and has

Mrs. L. Marshall. to with the the
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for out the but to the
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and
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team some work to do.

Tho polo ai
rather smaller than the
size, and if the Maui Athletic Asso
elation will lav oil a polo ground at

for which their ar
well suited, and will a local

work, illustrations geo- - j,0lo team, polo will

Intormidiate
Mrs,

examination

appropriation

Depaht.mk.nt.

Second
bakiry

Salary Magistrate.
Makawao,

Kipahulu,
Magistrate,

lionuaula,
Magistrate,

Magistrate,

Department

Sheriff

Makawao

Sheriff

Jailors'
Prisoners,

Govebnment Physicians.
T.ahainaj

proceeding

appear

challenge Puu-nenc'-

challenge
providing

Association

Cummings,

substitutes.

Fourth

Cmumings,

matched,

carrying determined
Honolulu

Makawao grounds
regulation

Wailuku, grounds
organized

doubtless be played here instead of

at Makawao.

.PICKUPS.
Edison s invention of a real, prac

t'cal, cheap storage battery will re
volutionize manufactures and com

incrce. -

With such a storage battery in ex
istciice,- - and cheap, coal will cost
iitl'.o more than sand, for there will

be few uses to which coal can be put.
Steam, smoke, soot, ashes will near-

ly disappear.
There need.be no coaling stations

for these huge floating lighting ma
nes, the modern battleships. A

iect can-kee- p at sea so long as its
provisions last. So, in all probability
there will bo fewer wars, for wars
will be more destructive.

There will be no more trolley lines,
nor trolley cars; locomotives wui
move almost silently, steam and gas
olene automobiles will bo of the past.

There will be no more' last winter's
coal bills to haii"? like millstones
round tho necks of housekeepers.

Production will also be revolution
ized. Farmers will run their plows

1,080.00 by electricity. The produce will be
raised on soil tilled by machines run
bv storage batteries. Stouk wall be
fed on the products of thai soil.

The linen shirt a man wears will

have been transported by electric
power from factories, where it was
made by electric power, cut of a
plant raised on land tilled by electric
power.

Dut why multiply these examples?
The twentieth century, thanks to

1 8(J0 i0 Edison, will be tho age of stored dec
tricity. ror will there be long to
wait before tho wonders done by a

real storage battery manifest them
selves.

Tho "unkindest cut of all" among
unintentional sayings capable of a
satirical application was that of an

1 (JOO.OO 01U lbyr Pe!ier 111 a soutnern county.
54,080.00 She w as in attendance on the rector,

the church wardens and a i i!y a:
down with a view to church

Said the architect, pok-

ing the woodwork with his cane,
"There's a great deal of dry rot in

2,400.0;) these pews, Mr. Hector. JJefore
2,400.00 the latter could reply the old womun

nothing to what thcie is i'j tho pul-

pit." Chambers' Journal.

ENGINEERS,' CONTRACTORS AND

Sloi

"

wir S Patterson!

IlACTICVt, AunilTKCTS A'. BlUMlKBH

Sketches nntl Estimates
Furnished on Short Notice.

Vl&.i on Stone, BHcIc nnd Mason J Constantly Oil Hfllicl

Wntluku,

Work.

7V o vi i .

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,'

Mem. Tech. Soe. 1ac. Coast.
Manageu

Wailuku, maul

W. H.KING:
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CarpenterA Builder
rians and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCKS
- OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cubinet Work a Specialty.

T.

BUILDERS.

H. KISG

BURLEM

Contractor & 'Builder

(Foimorly Ilund Ciirpcntcr at liihe, )

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts tukon in all parls
of tho Island. A large force

. of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 03 Tel. No. 293

lAHDLDI

IfflPORTERS

And Doalcru n

LUMBER

COAL

AGENTS

Terminals at Wailuku,
and

Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

CO

BUILDING MATERIAI

Ice

Wilder S. S. Co.

SpreekeLsville

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE NO.

MauiSoda

Ice Works
It. A. WADSWOUT1I

Proprietor

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root Boer
Celery Sc Iron

Strawberry Sodq,

and

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays: Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului,

and Saturdays; Sprockels- -

ille, Wednesdays and Thurs
'days. '

Post Office Adress:

Kahului, Maui, T. II.

Wailuku

G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd,
PRorniE'rous.

Pure. American and
Scotch h5skeys

iele-cte-c- J Brandy,
Deer & A7ines

Ice Cold Brinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI

LAMINA

Of

aioon

4 a.ma

Matt. McCak.v Phohultju

Choice ESrorscSfs

America & Scotch Whsslrev

Beer, A!eD Wine-Ic-

Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T li,

IW C Peacock Co'

LIMITED.
uMwiniKitMaitMrMfnum

GREEN RIVER WHI3KP
Usher's Scotch
O. V. G. Special

Reserve.
PABST BELR & TONIC

FREEBOOTER Girt

prench J3 rein dies etndLiquors
Standard Champagr!e.ana l ciLie- - vvures.

All Leading bruiidtt
PHONE 4. HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HM.CL HAVVAI

Sc GO; .

Liauor Dealers

AGi'irr FOR
iRalnier Bottled leer, of Seattl

C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam inj
Cellars and Distillery, Nap3, al

Jesse Moore YXr-- ( y

Cream ure Pye Vihiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whlske?
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
MoeU Chandon V..ie Seal Cham

padres
A.v,. RICKINS,

A


